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HIGH-RESOLUTION, CONTINUOUS-FLOW 
ELECTROPHORESIS IN MICROGRAVITY 
I .  i NTRODU CTI ON 
11. BACKGROUND 
Electrophoresis in  a free fluid was first  dci~~o~rstrated i n  space during the 
Apollo 14 mission 11.2). This clcctrophoresis esperiinent used thrce materials 
of different molecular weight: deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), hemoglobin, and 
soluble dycs. The separations were photographcd periodically during electro- 
phoresis i n  cylindrical columns. The results shoved a separation behvccn the 
two dyes, and operation of the fluid and elcctricnl systems nas normal. The 
overall rcsults indicntcd thc valuc of spncc clcctrophoresis in microgravity; 
thercforc. plnns wcrc made and hardware dcvcloped for n subsequent dernonstra- 
tion during the Apollo 16 mission. 
The Apollo 16 electrophoresis dcmonstr:ition was performed using the 
basic operating c l c ~ ~ ~ e n t s  oC the Apollo 14 csperiinent. but a nonbiological stand- 
ard sample material. polystyrene latex, was used (1.21. These stable, non- 
degradable particles wcrc used as 1nodels for living cells. Although a nongravity- 
rclntcd flow perturbation precluded scparation of the latex, electrophoresis did 
occur in the columns containing single species of the latex p:trticles. The photo- 
graphs clearly show distinct boundaries and sharply defined fronts. The delete- 
rious effects 01 gravity-induced sedimentation m d  therninl convection on particle 
clcctrophoresis can bc sccn by coiuparing the rcsults or the Apollo 16 electro- 
phurcsis demonstmtion with those of ground experiments 121. These advantages 
of thc space cnvironnlcnt for cell scparation processes were further confirined 
in the deiuoirstr:ition expcriincnt on isotachophoresis of erythrocytes conducted 
aboard Skylab 4 [ 31. 
The Apollo-Soyuz Test Project (ASTP) 141 electropho~esis experiinents 
scparntcd fiscd rabbit. human, and horse red blood cells and also isolated 
urokinase (L'K) producing kidney cells. The process was carried out in static 
columns siinilar to those i n  Apollo 14 and 16. The separation of lymphocytes 
was also attcmptcd but fxilcd because of :I column iiialfunction. The kidney 
ccll scp:trstion \viis iiiost cncournging:. not only bccause viable cells wrc 
cnrricd to orbit, processed. rcturncd. and cuttuird, but also because the cells 
aliir-h wcrc scparntcd :ippcar to Ir product specific. That is, froin some bands. 
uroliiiiasc :ippearccl to bc the prinie pmluct thc cells produccd, while in entirely 
difKercnt bands, hiini:in grnniiloc.ytc conditioning horinone and crythiuprotein 
wcre thc priiirc products of thc culls. This finding i s  espccinlky iniportant in the 
case of urokinase whcn one considers the need for this drug. 
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I 11. PRINCIPLES OF ELECTROPHORESIS 
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b) 
where 6y. is thc width of' the ini tml  s:iniylc bind. The collection port S -Y 
collwts a distribution \\itlth of AY 
I 1 2  
so thnt for t l i r  fastest particle. i: c 1 
sinre it nioves the longest dist:wcr. mid for the slowest particle 
Si:btrticting gives the rcsolvable zeta potential diffclwnce 
Resolution 11 is defined :is 
1 
13 -- - 
&I 
but II varies with viscosity p of tlrc bttltc~r uliich is. in ttirn, n function of tem- 
pi-sttirc; thcrcforc. \vc \\ 111 arbitr;irily define niobilitics i n  ternis of the 
viscosity of \v:ctc%r :it V C .  so that 
0 
wl~rre II is the viscositr of vatcr at O'C. Then resolution may be dcfincd i n  
tcrnis of the rcsol\7ahlc zeta potential diffcrciicc hE which we will call rcsolution 
quality. For high rcsolution we ohioiislr want iSF to be small. 
V. TEMPERATURE AND VELOCITY DISTRIBUTIONS 
?I 
where 
T = buffer temperature in  the chanibcr cross section 
x = distance mcnsured away from curtain center plane 
E = voltage gradient across width of chamber 
li  = electrical conductivity of buffcr 
k = therm21 conductivity of buffer. 
C 
t 
The electrical conductivitv ol' the buffer can be approximated by 
where 
0 
p = buffer electrical rcsistivity at OaC 
I< = huffcr clertrical conductivity at O'C 0 
C 
(y linear cocl'ficicnt of electrical conductivity. 
Substitution ol' equation ( 7 )  into ((;) ;tiid solving givcs the l'ollowing tcnipcrature 
distrihution: 
S 
T - - I (  cos WE - E - 1 )  
ff cos W P  
1 0 
11 
Fluid Ilow in the chamber is also affcrted by thc viscosity ciisngcs \vitb 
temporatuw. To obtain the vclncity distribution of tlic sample slrcnln, consider 
the momcnhtin cquation O r  p:irallcl Flo\v betwecii hvo Ilat pl:itcs. 
d \r 0 - . .... (E) 
12 
and V i s  the center plane velocity of buffer relative to chamber wall. Equation 
(13) yields an elongated parabolic velocity distribution which approaches a para- 
bolic shape as r/ (Y - 0. The velocity distribution causes particles in the center 
portion of the chamber to be ex;,osed to the electrical field a shorter length of 
time (residence time) than particles near the chamber walls. This causes a 
reversed crescent distortion of the injected sample band as shown in Figure 5. 
Note that the original sample band CAB is deformed into the crescent shape CAB 
since particles C and B have longer residence t imes than particle A. This type 
of distortion will be identified as flow, distortion. 
0 
-- - 
Figure 5. Buffer flow distortion. 
Since most materials exhibit a surface charge when placed in contact with 
an aqueous medium, the charge on the walls of the separation chamber produces 
electroosmosis under the influence of the applied electrical field. Electroosmosis 
produces a flow distortion of the sample band which may be used to compensate 
for the buffer temperature and velocity distortions mentioned previously. The 
buffer velocity distribution in the chamber c ross  section (i.e., perpendicular 
to the buffer flow field) due to  electroosmosis can be estimated through the 
following relationships. The electroosmosis velocity v i s  given by a super- 
position of parallel flow velocity V(x) with the fluid velocity at the wall; Le., 
eo 
v (x) = v(x) - v  eo W 
where 
v (x) = the electroosmotic velocity distribution 
eo 
v = the electroosmotic velocity at the wall 
W 
V(x) = the parallel fluid velocity between two plates. 
13 
The net fluid flow in  the cross section must be zero for a closed chamber section. 
Note that the narrow side walls of the chamber are considered to bc closed 
instead of the chamber ends where buffer must flow into and out of the system. 
so that 
P 
Q - 2  J ’ l V ( s )  - v  1 d x = O  w 
0 
eo 
where Q 
flow. prcduccd by electroosmosis. IJsing equation (13) and integrating yields 
i s  net flow in the chamber cross section, perpendicular to the buffer 
eo 
(17) 
0 
W’ 
diere u is the electroosmotic mobility at the wall which is at (PC. The 
preceding buffer temperature and velocity distributions affect the shape of the 
injected sample bands which, in turn, affect the system performance. This is 
due to the fact that the sample collection ports are usually circular or rectangular 
in  shape and are necessarily arranged regularly along the lower width of the 
separation chamber. Sample band distortion or apparent band broadening, how- 
ever, causes species to be collected ovcr many collection ports, resulting in 
remixing and a degradation in resolution. A regular o r  narrow band will, how- 
ever. bc collected in only a few ports, resulting in high resolution. Therefore. 
minimization of sample band distortion, ns well as increased voltage gradients 
and longcr rcsidcncc tiincs as Iwmtioncd previously, is of primary importance 
in high resolution clcctrophorcsis. 
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V 1. CONTINUOUS FLOW ELECTROPHORESIS PERFORMANCE 
The electrophoretic migration velocity v is given by 
e 
so that substituting for p in equation (IO) and using 
wc obtain 
0 .  where p IS the buffer viscosity at O O C .  Thc local residence time. T( n ) ,  for 
any particle is given by 
where S i  is the  clectrodc length. D is given by equation (14). and V is the local 
buffcr vclocity. The particlc migration vclocity is given by the sum of the 
electrophoretic migration vcloeity and the electroosmotic fluid velocity in the 
chainbcr cross  section, so that the displaccnient Y becomes 
[ v  i v  ] Y = r  v t V  =- 
H 
o [  e eo] v 0 D e eo 
or 
where 
1. .(,I, $) = ut wf I w l c o s w f  ( 1- -  ;) + 3 2 -  [ 711y: -2-- sinwe 
1 cos wP iJt cos wf (1 - y )  + 2 1- - - sin ,,! 
cos wf 
WP 
Equation (21) is a general espression for particle displacenlent in a continuous 
flow electrophoresis device. Figure G shows the sample band distortion in a 
continuous flow system. 
Figure G. Sample band distortion in a continuous flow system. 
0 
To rlctorniine tho rcsolvablo mobility diffcraace A u , the highest and 
lowest mobility pnrticles ontoring a typical collcctlon port niust be found. Tho 
initial samplc wldth is ByI, whlle AY is the width of tho collectian port. Tho 
fastost pnrtlclc cntcrlng tho port will do so at point P and niiist trawl the farthest 
distanca of all p#rticlos entaring tho port. Thorcfore, migration oquation for 
the fastest partlcle 1% is givon by 
C 
0 
c .3 Point  P, n- 0 
a 
while that for the slo\vost partielc ut antcring the port is given by 
Point A 
(23.b) 
\\.hero T = €I/\' is thc nomilin1 residence time. 1. e., the ivsidonre time for a 
perticlo an the center plane, and thc superscript a denotes pimperty cwluation 
O°C. Subtracting cquntions (2::a) mid (2:Ib) and substituting AY 
nn ostiiiinta for rosolvnblc iiiability diffcivnce Au for tho bacl\l\.alrl-shapcd 
crrscnt shown: 
0 
and Oyvi yields C 
0 
A similar analysis for the forward-shaped crescent deformation yields 
1 - D(nJ AYc + 6 ~ .  I 0 Auo [1 + 2 A( o)] = E7 + %v - 'Of  2 [ Dfn) ] 
Equations (24) and (25) can be combiced into a gcnenl expresstan folr x>2ahx&?f, 
mobility difference Au for cases  of high resolution where u 
0 0 0 0  
2 = u1 =: vk: 
1 - D(n1 AY C +6si 
E T  
Au0 [I i-: A(o)] = 
c (Y 
0 
Tlxc rcsolvablc mobility diffcrcncc Au can be i-cduced to resolution quality A< 
through equation (2)  : 
( 2 7 )  1 
so that 
0 E = k  w 
P 
ana 
(y = O.O4/OC 
k = I. 36 x cal/scc cm T 
t 
= 1.93 x in9 R c111 
K = -1.148 W s e d c a l .  
Equation (27) defines the resolution capability of a continuous flow device. The 
t e rms  in the equation have thc follo\ving significance: [ 1 + >/N A( o)] gives the 
increase in resolution due to the dccrcased viscosity caused by Joule heating as 
discussed prcviously in Section IV. while (AY + 6yi)P/k"( ~ P ) T  i s  the ideal 
resolving power of the device (i.e., the resolving power neglecting distortion 
effects), and 
C P 
gives the effect on resolution of Ilo\v and thermal distortion. Note that this term 
can be minimized by proper selectiorl of the wall zeta potential and lo\v 6 e . 
V I  I .  ELECTROPHORESIS PERFORMANCE 
LIMITATION IN EARTH GRAVITY 
The foregoing cstiniate of continuow flow electrophoresis perforniance 
is valid for space environmcnts i n  which the effects of thermnl convection have 
bccw show to be negligible. It is also \ d i d ,  however. for terrestrial oprratlon 
19 
The unsrt of  r anvcrt ive disturlxtnc*cs tii:iv in. correh ted \vi th cll:iiiiIir r 
power input tinil buffer f h v  velocity. It is well ktro\vti that high buffer flo\\ 
velocities stabilixe ng:linst thcriii:il c*onvcrtic~n. This 1e:ids otic to suspwt th:rt 
thew could be :I relation betueen coii\.crticm-i:idirr.cd velocity :tnd buffrr I h  
velocity whirh delineates the onset of pcrwivable disturlxinres to the srp:irntion 
process. 
CHAMBER 
BUFFER OUT 
r RESIDENCE TIME (RE) 
Figuurr 7. Oilsct 01 convective distnrbmwes. 
A coinprison of convection-indueed velocity to chaiiibcr niidplme velocity 
for the 0 .5  c m  chamber i s  given in Table 1. TIiesc rcsiilts suggest !lie follo\ving 
TABLE 1. COI\IPXHISON OF BCFFER 
AND CONVECTION VELOCITIES 
re1:Ition bctivcen convcction-indurc.d volocity nnd buffer flow velocity at the 
threshold of pcrceiv:lblc convrctivc distu1kmrcs in a continuous flmv system: 
and 
22 
(30) 
where 
(Y = 1 P C  
H = cm 
T = sec 
p = 0.18 x ~ O - ~ P C  
I = cm. 
- 
The expression for wl in equation (30) is admittedly based on rather 
sketchy data for only a 0.5 cm chamber; however, the limitation of operation of 
a Beckman CPE located at General Electric's Space Sciences Laboratory has 
been observed to be 
T = 300 SCC 
E = 100 V/cm 
where 
H = GO cin 
1 = 0.075 cm. 
Equation (30) predicts that the threshold of convectional perturbations will be 
- 
W I  = 0.4s 
E = 105 V/cm. 
23 
Thus, a significant degi-cc of corrclaiion is shown for a diffcrcnt sized chamber. 
It i s  important to note that equation (30)  limits the ussblc voltage gradient in 
Earth gravity as a function of the residence time. 
V I 1  1. INPUT POWER LIMITATIONS IN REDUCED GRAVITY 
Having assessed the operational limitations of Earth-based, continuous- 
flow electrophoresis, we now deterinine those limitations present in  a space 
environment. The limit imposed on the usable voltage gradient in  reduced 
gravity i s  determined by the temperature sensivity of the sample beirig separated. 
Although each sample would certainly vary. a value of 30°C at the chamber mid- 
plane i s  commonly accepted as a nominal safe temperature. Thus, the maximum 
dissipation number in reduced gravity is given by equation (3) as 
- 
WL = cos-1 ( ) l + T w  
- 
ld = 1.10 . 
space 
IX.  RESIDENCE TIME LIMITATION IN REDUCED GRAVITY 
If 1 X g i s  considered to bc the nominal gravitational attraction in 
reduced gravity. then equation ( 30) shows that the permissible residence time 
for a normal-sized chamber is not limited by thcrmal convection. The other 
potential constraint on residence time would be diffusion. which would not be 
affected by the reduction of gravity. Considering first particles such as cells 
whose mean diameter is > lp, we obtain a diffusion coefficient of D 
cm2/ sec. The root-mean-square lateral displacement of particles caused by 
diffcsion is given by thc Einstein relationship 
4.5 X lo-’ 
24 

The linear offoet of b i r d  \vliirninji is rt*flt-rtcd in the first right-side tcrni. 
while the efftwt of band thiektming (i.c\. , :tn incw:tse in n) is reflertcrl In thtt 
tiistinrtion torn\ (the second rigItt-sidlc tern!) . 
X. EFFECT OF BAND D I STORTI ON ON RESOLUTION 
XI. COMPARISON OF RESOLUTION FOR TERRESTRIAL 
AND REDUCED GRAVITY OPERATION 
To estimate the iniprovement in resolution that might be obtained by 
operating i n  reduced gravity, consider the following hypothetical separation: 
- .~ 1.0 
cy 
n = 0. 5 
T = 800 sec S 
- = 200 scc 
‘ G  
I = 0.1 em, 0.25 cin 
0 = 0.1 cin 
S 
G 
(“OG = 0.4s 
( d )  =1.10 S 
wlrerc subscripts S and G stand for space and ground, respectively. Equation 
(26) and the previous hypothetical parainetcrs \yere used to produce the per- 
forinoncc c w r v e ~  siiowii in  Fippre #. 
1. The low mobility inust LIC obtained through utilization of an appropriate 
buffer. 

Figure S clearly shows that sample band distortion can significantly 
reduce resolution improvement. Tlicrcfore, a close matching of wall and particle 
zeta potentials must be maintained for space-based high-resolution electro- 
phoresis. Note also that the thin chamber i s  affected much more by the zeta 
potential mismatch than the thick chamber, but it also has a much higher resolu- 
tion potential. 
X I  1. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS FOR HIGH RESOLUTION 
ELECTROPHORESIS IN SPACE 
The absence of the thermal convection influence allows higher voltage 
gradients and longer rcsidence times ta be used. While this increases resolu- 
tion, it also increases the particle deflection to such an extent that impractical 
chamber widths are necessary. Since high particle mobilities also increase 
thermal distortion, a s  equation (34) indicates, it is necessary to limit the 
partlclc mobility of interest by controlling the pH of the buffer accordingly. 
Research i s  in progress a t  thc Marshall Space Flight Center to determine iso- 
electric points of various potential saniple materials. Of course, typical iso- 
electric points with regard to biological function considerations would be of critical 
importance to the concept of' high resolution electrophoresis in space. 
Consider the following example: chamber width W = 2 cm, residence 
time T = SO0 sec. voltage gradient E = 1 Y O  V/ cm, and u 
of intcrcst. These values would rcsult in  
= maximuun mobility 
in 
, ctn~ E 
0.14 X 10- -= 0.14 W 11 = - =  
in ET v SCC V sec 
Thercfoir?. we  niust approach the isoolcctric point of the fractions of intcrcst 
to collect thcni sincc all other fractions will be wasted by migration into thc 
rhainbcr end boundnrics. Thcrefoir?, the selection of a particular fraction to 
br rollcctcd will .  in turn, bc madc by buffer pN selection. 
The concept of a "thick" chamber has been proposed for use in reduced 
gravity to achievc inpeasod throughput and higher resolution. The increase in 
resolution would be achieved by kocping the sample away from the chamber walls 
29 
via the incrensed chnmber thickness, and henrr reduce sample band distortion. 
Equation ( 2 7 ) .  however, shows that the distortion term contains UP, n, and 
'x / (Y,  and not P. On the contrary, the resolution Is seen to decrease with 
incrcasing 1 for constant power dissipation number 4. This results because 
the increase in thickncss will also dlctatc a lower voltage gradient E for con- 
stant midplane tcmperaturc. therefore, resolution suffers. The throughput. 
indeed, increases with chamber thickness. as i s  obvious in Figure 8 which shows 
that a thick chamber produces very nearly the same resolution at a 5 / C of 
*5 a s  a thin chamber docs while giving four times the throughput. Therefore, 
when a high degree of band distortion is allowable (Le., low resolution applica- 
tions). the thick chamber i s  superior. Another characteristic of thc "thick" 
chamber confisuration is less power consumption for equal chamber volumes. 
Bcrause powcr dlssipatcd in the chaniber varies as the square of the voltage 
gradient and only linearly with thickness. a "thin" chamber can dissipate more 
power than a "thick" one without exceeding il limiting centerplane temperature. 
However. using a "thick" chamber to allow lower voltage gradients is hardly 
tenable from a resolution standpoint since utilization of high-voltage gradients i s  
a sihqificant reason for rcduced gravity operation. Moreover, Win'* chambers 
a re  more stable against perturbations than "thick" chambers, a s  the appropriate 
diincnaionlcss ratios of viscous to disturbing forces indicatc. 
0 0  
\v e 
X I  11. CONCLUSIONS 
Cell srparation in reduced gravity by continuous flow clectrophoresis i s  
feasible, and significant gains in resolution over ground-based operation a r c  
possible. The higher voltage gradicnts and longer residence times available 
in space operation a r c  responsible for these gains. The mobility of the fraction 
of interest, however, tnust be reduced by an ordcr of magnitude from that 
norinally found in terrestrial seprations. The higher voltage gradients and 
longer residence times cliclatc this rcthction in mobility to keep h e  particle 
displaccnicnts within ixxtsonablc limits. 
. 
APPENDIX 
An estimate of convection-induced velocity is W e n  by 
uc= Gzz for Gr rf 1 
wherc AT is the tempcrnture rise i n  the chamber cross section over the wall 
tcmpcrature and is givcn by 
:issun1 ing constant buffer propertics. ' Therefore,. the convection-induced 
but the power dissipation cuefficirct c) is 
so that 
1.  Ground-bnsrtf opcbrntion is limitrd to power dissipations for which this 
nssuwiption is valid. 
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